Camp Taylor Cabin Winter Rental Rates
October through April

For reservations, October through April, contact:
Idaho State University Outdoor Adventure Center (OAC) at: 208-282-2945
Youth groups
(Campfire, Scouts, Church groups)

Students & Pocatello
Residents

Non-residents

Hygecca Cabin
(30x30ft) 15 beds
Per Day Rate

$50.00

$60.00

$70.00

Nurses Cabin
(33x25ft) 10 beds
Per Day Rate

$45.00

$55.00

$65.00

$40.00

$50.00

$60.00

Woodland
(12x18ft) 3 beds

Per Day Rate

** 6% Idaho state tax and a 2% campground use fees included in listed rates**

Notes:
*Reservations begin at 2:00p.m. on the day of the reservation and ends at 2:00p.m. the next day.
*No drinking water available during winter months, all other camp facilities are closed during winter use. Please do
not disturb or use the Lodge, showers or other cabins.
*2 each all season (outdoor) toilets available.
*1 propane lantern and a 2-burner propane stove available for each cabin, key required, and need to be checked out
through the ISU OAC before use. The 1 # Propane bottles are not furnished, please supply your own.
*The keys MUST be check out at the ISU Outdoor Adventure Center, prior to use and returned after use
during normal business hours.
*Snow melting pots and minimal cooking utensils are provided.
*Wood for stoves is provided please dispose of ashes in the supplied containers. Also, please refrain from burning
wood outside of the units; this greatly reduces the wood supplies for the season.
*Snowmobile access to the cabin area (beyond main camp gate) is limited to moving supplies. A combination is
required for the main gate, and can be obtained from the OAC during normal business hours.
*Winter travel conditions and primitive camping facilities require special precautions and preparations
* All cabins are in the Camp Taylor compound. There may be other users in the area. Please respect the privacy and
rights of the other users.
* All other facilities in the Camp Tavlor compound are closed to winter use. Please confine use to the specific cabin
rented. This means please stay out of the other facilities and do not move items from one unit to another.
Conditions for use:
Users assume all risks associated with the use of cabin and agree to maintain cabins in an appropriate manner. All
trash must be carried out and disposed of properly (if you carry it in, then please carry it out). User agrees to promptly
report any abuse/ misuse or damage of facilities to the ISU OAC. User will be responsible for all damages to
facilities.

Reservation and Cancellation policy:
Reservations require full payment of fees. No refunds are available. If it becomes impossible for a party to use a cabin
at their reservation date, credit may be issued for use in the same season. The canceling party must notify the ISU
OAC at least 3 weeks in advance of the cancellation for the credit to be applied. Those canceling in less than 3 weeks
will forfeit their deposited payment

For Questions or Issues (outside of business hours) Contact:
Camp Taylor Board Members
Bill Roberts
(H) 208-233-9311
(C )208-705-3018
Ron Young
(H) 208-232-5222
(C )208-220-4202
Kevin O’Neal
(H)208-235-6510
(C )208-251-9746

